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0.  introduction
Tawanese ls a kind of M?l間Dlalect which is one of ElghtiMaJor Chinese Dialects,and ls
spoken by about 50■liLon people throughout Talwan(151n■lhon),the southern part oflFuJlan T昌
建 ProⅥnce(12 mi]ion),the eastern part Of Guangdong廣東 ProⅥnce(10 minio ),parts Of
Halnan Wヨ南 ProⅥnce(4 mmio→and Southeast Asia(10 miniOn).Talwanese is also called
“TalWanhua菫酎 ',“Talyu皇語''Or`Minnanyu間南語"(1).
Zhang(1983)proⅥdes a system descnbing the phOnemes Ofthe Taおel目≡北 and the Talnan
皇南 Dlalects Of Taiwanese.I prOⅥde a cOmpa lsOn here Of the Gaox■ong高雄 Dlalect wlth
zhang's systenl by uslng a descnptiOn based On general phonetics.(2)Gaox■ong Clty is ln the
southern part of Talwan.
1. Oonsonant Phonemes
1.1. Word―initia1 0onsonant Phonemes
W():RI)HST lA COnsOnant PhOne]mes(1) Word‐initlal












? /p‐/ pa(巴)(3)～嘴頼 /pa1/ [pa] ] to slap















/k‐/ ka £交 /ka1/ [ka¬] to cut
6 碑 /Ph‐/ pha苗雨～燈 /pha1/ [:pha] ] R4eas.(lantern)















10. で /kh‐/ kha(船「) /kha1/ [kha] ] leg













14 9(5) /g・/ g5・ ヨニ /9o7/ [go」] 丘ve
15. nl(5) /m‐/ m`夕馬阿～ /ma2/ [ma、](7)
grand
mother
16 n(5) /n‐/ na(林) /na5/ [naィ ](7) forest











20_ h /h・/ ha糸害 /ha5/ [haイ]
to wear(a
be10
21 1(5) /1‐/ li(携)攪拌 /1a7/ [la」] to stlr
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In、7ord llst lA,ゝ′ord‐inltial consonant phonen■es are shown.Zhang(1983)does not have/z/,
and lt has been lnerged lntO n/.:Exanaples l‐5,6‐10,11‐4,15‐17,18‐20 and 21 illustrate voiceless
unasplrated obstruents, voiceless aspirated obstruents, voiced Obstruents, inasals, volceless
iricatlves and liqu■d,respectlvely.
たs/,/tsh/,/プand/s/appear as[明(ex_4),[゛](ex.9),[3](ex.13)and団(ex 19)before
hlgh‐丘.Ont vO、rel[i],wh■e they appear as[ts](ex.3),[tsh](ex.8),[z](ex.12)and[s](ex.18)before
the Other vo、″els.
1.2.  lntervocalic Consonant Phonemes







22_ /_ps_/(8)tap‐an`::::案 /tap4‐8 an3/ [tap l「md] answersheet
23. /‐tS‐/ hoat‐an,去案 /hoat4‐8 an3/ [hO江|「 袖d] bi]1




/ba?4‐2 oan5/ [ba l卜oanイ] nleat ball
26. /‐m$‐/ tlam‐oan店員 たiarn3‐2 oan5/ [tiam d卜oanイ] clerk
27 /‐nS‐/ soan‐0・ 珊瑚 /soainl‐7o5/ [soan]卜oイ ] coral
28. /‐13$‐/ pang‐6h方文學 /Paっ3・2o?8/ [pa]d卜Э?]] sch001 isover
29. /‐NS‐/ koan‐oan′言員 /kOaNl‐7 oan5/ [k6al卜 oanイ ]
governnlent
oOEclal






1:仔 /khak4‐8a2/ [khag l「aN ] sheu
33_ /‐?$‐/ lo▲h‐`持イ子杭
子 /1oa?8‐3a2/ [10a]kaヽ] cOnlb
34 /‐mS‐/ kam?柑仔 /karnl‐7a2/ [karn]卜aヽ ] orange
35 /・nS・/ kan‐1研仔瓶子 /kanl‐7a2/ [km]卜aヽ ] bottle
36 /‐ηS‐/ thang‐
`笹
テイ子 たha9 1‐7a2/ 「than]卜aヽ ] wlndow
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In word hst l:B,lntervocahc consonant phonelnes are shown.Exan■ples 22‐9, 30‐7 and
38‐58 illustrate that they appear in the cOda Of the lSt syllable (before nornlal zer0 0nset
syllables),ln the coda ofthe lSt syuable(before“‐
` 
ィョ″'sufax) nd ln synable‐lnltlal posltion of the
2nd syllable,respectively.
/‐pS‐/arld/‐kS/(before“‐i fr''sll伍x)appear as voiced stops[‐b‐](ex.30)and[‐9‐](ex.32),
respectively whtte/‐ps‐/and/‐k$‐ (befOre nornlal zer。。nset syuables)。r/‐$p‐/and/‐sk/appear
as[‐p‐](ex.22, 38)and[・k・](ex.24, 42), respectlvely.(12)TaiヽVaneSe haS/‐b‐/and/‐g‐/, SO I
Interpret that/‐pS‐/ nd/‐kS/(befOre“‐
` 
イ子′'sufEx)change to the other phonelnes/‐b‐/and/‐9‐/.
/‐tS・/(beおre“‐
`仔




/khaN l‐7a2/ 駄ha]卜aヽ ] pot
38. /‐Sp‐/ a‐pa阿i〔::: /al‐7 pa1/ [a]卜 pa] ] dad





































47 /‐Skh‐/ Chi‐khi早起 /tsa2‐l khi2/ [tSaヽ「 khi ヽ] nlornlng

















51 /‐$9‐/ Chha‐gilh 完自1額 /tshal‐7 gia?8/ [tsha]卜gia?]]dillerence
52 /‐$m‐/ a・mi阿嬌 /al‐7 nla2/ [a¬卜ma ]ヽ grandmOther
53 /‐Sn‐/ chi‐nl早、年 /tsa2‐l ni5/ 「tsa1ヽ面イ1 old days
















57 /‐$h‐/ a‐hian 阿兄 /al‐7 hiaN1/ [a]卜Ha]] elderbrother






syllables)Or/‐t‐/appears as[‐t‐](ex.23, 39).(12)TalWaneSe haS/・1‐/, SO 1 lnterpret that/‐tS‐/





子"SuヨED a“eCtS the VOWel at the beannlng of the 2nd
syllable,lt ls also nasalized.
1.3. Word―fina1 0onsonant Phonemes
V√ORD LIST lC COnsOnant Phonexnes(3) Ⅵ「ord‐inal
In word hst lc,word・inal cOnsOnant phOnemes are shOwn.Taiw.anese has 4 stop consonant
phOnelm.es(/‐p/,/‐t/,/‐k/and/‐?のand 4 nasal consonant phonenleS(/‐■1/,/‐n/,/‐]/and/‐Nのthat Can
appear ln word‐inal position.
stOp cOnsOnant phOnen■es/‐p/,/‐t/,/‐kノand/‐?/appear as unreleased stops[‐p・](ex.59),[‐t¬]
(ex.60),[‐kn](ex.61)alld[‐?'](ex.62),respectlvellr
A nas」consonant phonelne/‐N/appearS aS naSahZatiOn Ofthe VOWel(S)ln the Salme Syllable
(ex.66).
1.4. Syllabic Consonant Phonemes
WORD LIST lD COnsOnant PhOnelnes(4)Syllabic(十Co so ant Phone〕me Coda)





59 /‐ノ ap l堅 /ap4/ 「ap・1] to suppress
60 /‐t/ at(D折 /江4/ [at°|] to break
61 /‐υ ak沃 /ak4/ [ak・1] to pour
62 /‐?/ ah 押 /a?4/ [a?・ヽ ] to force
63 /‐m/ am暗 /am3/ [am d] be dark
64 /‐n/ an按 /an3/ [an d] to estl:illate
/‐0/ ang甕 /a]3/ 「and l pOt








67 m ノ‐m/ ? 不 /m7/ [η→] not
68 /・m?/ h?h(唸)～～食三碗 /hin?8/ [h呻?]] be taclturn
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cOnsOnant phoneim.es.




2.1. ‖onophthong Vowel Phonemes








71 /‐ゴ sa掻四界～錢 ノsa1/ [sa]] to conect
72_ anl /‐am/ sam杉 /sam1/ [sam]] cedar
73. an /‐an/ sin(痩) /san2/ [san]ヽ be slender
74. 切 /‐aO/ sang果丞 ノsaI〕1/ [Sa]] ]
be dry llke
po、vder
75. /・aN/ san _■■ /SaN1/ 「sa¬] three
76. 叩 /‐aノ hip合 /hap8/ [hap・ ]] to puttOgether




ノsak4/ [Sよ・1] to push
79. a? /‐a?/ sih(煮)～難卵 /sa?8/ [Sa?・‖] to boll
80. ′ /‐a、I?/ Sahn□～著 /SaN?4/ [S′・1] be hard tobreathe
81. /‐o/ so・1緊 /so1/ [SO]] be dry
82. Э] /‐oO/ s6ng爽 ノsoD2/ [so洲]
be
con■fortable
83 /‐ON/ kO・n E /kON5/ [k6イ ] to snore




/mo?4/ [m配1] to stick
86 /‐o/ so掻 /so1/ 「so]] to stroke
87 o? /‐o?/ SOh嘲晩吸 /so?4:/ 「so?コll to suck
88 /‐c/ Se杭～頭髪 /se1/ 「sc]] to conlb
89 /‐CN/ sen生 /SCN1/ 「sё]1 to bear
90 e? /‐c?/ s6h旋 /sc?8/ [sc?・‖] to turnround
91. θ /‐CN?/ khёhn□～例 ′kheN?8/ [khJ'‖] be cough
92. /-1/ sl絲 /si 1/ 帥]] silk
93. 1ln /‐1ln/ sim心 ノsim1/ 帥m]] heart
94. ln /‐in/ sin新 ノsin 1/ 帥n]] be new
95. /‐i1/ seng升 /Sin1/ 『 Io]]] to rlse
96. /‐iN/ sr豆是～魚 /SiN7/
『
」] tO salt
97 lp /‐iノ slp辛黒、 /sip4/ 帥p'1] be、vet
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In word hst 2A,mOnOphthOng vOwel phOnenles(+cOnsOnant phOnenle coda)are shown.This
is an exhaustive list of the posslble n■onophthong rhyn■es ln Gaox■o g iE)lalect.Exarnples 71‐80,
81‐85,86‐87,88‐91,92‐101 and 102‐105 illustrate/a/,ノ0/,/0 /c/,/i/and/u/,respectively.
/i/appears as[I],and[Э]o壼ighde ls added before/‐η/(ex.95)and/・kノ(ex.99).
/u/appears as[o]before consonant codas/‐n/(ex.103),/・t/(ex.104)and/‐? (ex.105).
2.2. Diphthong Vowel Phonemes
V√ORID LIST 2B:Vowel Phonelnes(2)Diphthong(+COnsOnant PhOneme Coda)
98 /‐it/ slt燎 /sit4/ 朧t・ 1] to put out




/si?4/ 帥?」 ] to sparkle
101η /‐iN?/ tihn(イロ /tiN?8/ ["・|] to、vant
102. /‐ゴ su輸 /su1/ [su¬] to lose(thegame)
103un /‐ul1/ sun 孫 /sun1/ [sun¬ ] grandchnd
104ut /‐ut/ Sut(捧)～馬鞭 /sut4/ [sot'1] to whip














) /phaiN2/ [ph籠ヽ ] be bad
108au /‐aゴ sau掃 /sau3/ [sau d ] to sweep
109 /‐au?/ kauh
(捨)～婚餅
/kau?4/ [kau?・1] tO r011 ln
110.la /‐i″ sla除 /sia1/ 朧a]] to buy oncredit
111. lanl /・iam/ sllm(閃) /siam2/
『
iam ]ヽ to avold
112.lan /‐ian/ sianイ山 /siarl1/ 帥εn¬ ](14) ln■n■ortal
113.laつ /‐iaO/ slang雙 /sial1/ 辟a]]] evennumber
114.la /‐iaN/ sla替 /SiaN1/
『
a]] volce,sound
115.lap /‐iap/ siap ,IE /siap4/ 帥ap・1] beastrlngent
116.iat /‐iat/ slat設 /siat4/ 朧εt'1](14)
to lay down
(rules)
117 iak /‐iak/ slak□捧 /siak4/ 帥ak・1] to fLng
118.ia? /‐ia?/ slah 肖II /sia?4/ 帥a?・1] to peel
119 10η /‐100/ slong傷 /siOD 1/ [,oη] ] lnJury
120.iok /‐iOυ s16k俗 /siok8/ 帥Ok・|] be cheap
12110 /‐iЭ/ sio燒 /slo 1/ 師0]] to burn
122.io? /‐io?/ sloh l昔 /sio?4/ 帥Э?・1] to hold itdear
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123lu /‐iゴ slu牧 ノsiu1/ 帥u¬ ] to put away
124_lll /‐ill卜ヾ/ siun箱 /SiuN1/
『
i]] box
125 /‐iu?/ tluh[]オ由痛 /tlu?4/ [tiu?nl ] be painful
126.ua /‐oノ soa(が /soa1/ 「soaヨ] sand
127uan /‐oan/ soan(1流♪ ノsoan 1/ [SOm¬] to wnthe








/soa?4/ [SOa?'1] to stop
131.uc /‐oc/ soe:,そ /soc1/ [S()C~| ] be unlucky
132.ue? /‐oe?/ hOeh血 /hoc?4/ [hOC?° 1 ] blood
133.ul /‐ui/ sil穂 /sui7/ [sui」] ear Of rlce
134.ul /‐uiN/
135.ui? /‐ui?/
The PhOnellles of the Gaoxiong高雄 Dialect of Taiwanese
In word llst 2B,diphthong vOwel phonem.es(+consonant phonelne coda)are shown.This ls
an exhaustive hst Of the pOssible diphthOng rhymes ln GaOx■Ong Dlalect.Zhang(1983)does not
have/‐au?/(ex.109)and/‐lu?/(ex.125).M:y lnおrmant does not have/‐ШN/(eX.134)and/‐ui?/(ex.
135)which Zhang(1983)has.Exanlples 106‐107,108‐109,110‐18,119‐20,121‐122,123‐125,
126‐130,131‐132 and 133‐135 illustrate/ai/,/alν,/ia/,/io/,/io/,/iu/,/oa/,/oc/and/ui/,respectlvely.
2.3. Triphthong Vowel Phonemes
V√ORD LIST 2Ci Vowel Phonelnes(3)1ヽphthong(―I Consonant Phonelne Coda)
In、7ord hst 2C,triphthong vowel phoneines(―十consonant phonelne coda)are shown.Thls ls
an exhaustive Lst of the posslble trlphthong rhymes in GaOx10ng]Dlalect.Zhang(1983)does not









136.lau /‐ialプ slau ,.肖 /siau1/ 帥au]] todlsappear
137 /‐iau?/ hiauh E～皮 /hiau?4/ [hiau?・ 1 ] to nake or
138.ual /‐Oai/ koai乖 /koai1/ [kOai] ] be gentle
139.ual /‐OaiN/ koain開 /kOaiN1/ [k6罰]] to close




3.1. Citation Form Tone Phonemes
WORD LIST 3」へ:Tone Phonemes(1) Citatlon Form
In word list 3´、,cltation fornl tone phonenles are shoM√n.(15)The ntlnlberlllg lS aCCOrding tO
the historlcal groups,and the 6tl'tone has already nlerged lnto the 2nd tone,so“the 6th to e''is
lacking.
/T1/,/T2/,/T3/,/T5/and/T7/appear as[1 55](hlghievel),[、 53](hlgh_ねhnJ,[d 21]
(1。w_ね」LnJ,[ィ24](五slnJ and[133](mid_leVeD,reSpeCtiVely
/T4/and/T8/only appear in synables with stop consonant codas,and are shOrter than the
other tones./T4/and/T8/with/‐p,‐t,‐υ coda appear as[1 3](.lid_shorD and[]5](high_ShOrt),
respectively/T4/and/T8/wlth/‐?/coda appear as iee‐vanations of[13](ex.7,80,85,87,100,
105,109,118,122,125,130,132,137,145)～[寸 均 (ex 62)(The underl?e standsお“short'')
and[]5](ex.51,68,70,149)～[‖ 53](ex.12=49,79,90,91,101,140),respectlvely.
3.2. Tone Sandhi










たsan 2/ [tsan、53 high_ねnlng]be charxnlng
















146ィ24 /T5/ chan層有二～的理由 /tsan 5/ [tsanィ 24 nSIng]Meas.(thing)
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In word hst 3:B,tone sandhils sholⅣ_
Basica■y,ln Talwanese,an but the last syllable in a syntagnla will change tone.Therefore,
the irst synable changes tone l.l a bisyllabic word,the irst and second synables change tones in
a trisyllablc word,etc_(17)
Both hgh_le℃l tone/T1/[¬55]and rislng tone/T5/[イ24]change to mld_level tone/T7/[133]
(ex.150,155).
Midievel tone/T7/[133]changes t。1。w_ねlhng tone/T3/[」21](ex.156).
Low‐ねLngtone F3/[d21]changes to hlgh_ね11lng tone/T2/[ヽ53](ex.152).
Hlgh‐ね?ng tone/T2/[ヽ53]changes to highievel tone層1/[]55](ex.151).
Mid‐sho■tone/T4/[13]wlth/.prけk/coda changes to hlgh‐short tOne/T8/[15](ex■53).
Hlgh‐sho■tone/T8/[]5]with/_p,_t,_υ coda changes t。1。w short tone/T3/[1里](ex.157).
Mid‐shortわne/T4/[13～寸32]wlth/_?/coda changes to high_ねШng tone/T2/[ヽ53](eX.
154).
High‐shortわne層8/[15～‖墨]with/_?/coda changesゎ1。w_f ?g tone層3/[d21](eX.
158).
4. Conclusion
The consonant, plain vo、アel, n sa?zed vowel, tone cltatlon for]m.and tone sandhl charts
(chart I,II,III,IV and V,respectlvely)ofthe Gaoxlong Dlalect are shown asお■owlng.
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CHART III:Vowel Chart(2)Nasahzed Vowel































































(2)ⅣIy Gaox■ng inおrmants are asおuows:
rnain■fornlant:fenlale,64 year‐old,librarlan.
sub lnfOrr【lant l:nlale,28 year‐old,graduate student_
sub infornlant 2:fen■le, 3 year‐old,student.
Everyone ofthe]mぃⅣas born and ralsed ln GaOx10ng City,ls a native speaker of Grao]Юong I)lalect.
AlthOugh they=nainly speak:English no、″,th y do speak′ra wanese regularly、vith other people
iom Talwan.
(3)( )Ineans that the Chlnese character in lt is not sure.
(D Zhang(1983)'s[l stands for[h](asplrated).
(5)Zhang(1983:8)regards b/m,1/n and gtt each as one phOnelme respectively because they
appear in the cOmplementaryぬs廿おutiOn: he latter(m,n,1)only appear beおre the nasa1lzed
vowels or the synables wlth a nasal coda.
(6)Sub inおrmant 2(the youngest one)someimes pronounces as[J‐].
(7)In Taiwanese,the vowels after nasal onsets are autolnatlcany nasa1lzed.So,I interpret theln
aS/V/,nOt″N/(VこWOWel).
(8)“$''stands for a synable boundary.
(9)Ordina?ly phonemlc/phonet・c transcnptions wili not include bOth the Onglnal tOne and the
tone after tone sandhl.1 1lave provlded both to show rnore clearly the cllange that takes place.
(10)Sub im_lorn■ant 2(the yOungest one)sonletllnes changes the coda to・?and pro ounces as[a?
]t ～].I recognize that this reaects the transltional stage that the coda w・e kens(・‐p>‐?).
(11)The_?coda ls preserved and the result of tone sandhl ls als。like the synables、rith‐p,‐t,‐k
cOda_sub in■)rnaants(the yOunger generatiOns)prOnOunce as[kha lト ヘン].I recognlze that the
-132-
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“enterlng tone''preserves its feature nlore in the older generation.
(12)Cheng(1997:136)Inentions that the consonant codas before “‐
`千
子'' sufEx belong t  the
fOrr【ler syllable and also be10ng to the latter syllable.
(13)□is used■fno character exists or cannot beおund.
(14)Sub lnfornlants(the younger generations)lose the‐1‐ghde and pronounce as[sen]/[sct].
(15)I described the tones ln“5‐p01nt scale''一th  hlghest point as``5''and the low・est pol t as“1".
(16)Sub lnおrm.ant 2(the youngest one)solnetinles loses the[g‐]onset and pronounces as[oa→k
～].Cheng(1997:10)also mentions this phenomenon.
(17)I in“cated the changed tone at the rlght Side Of the CitadOnおrln:おr in tanCe,『ien]卜55・33]
inとcates that ttεn]判changes to ttεn 1 33].
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